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on ineir mini annual Waterway Christi
Beach singing boaters stopped at docks
and llolden Reach Harbor canals, eoneli
the llolden Beach Bridge Sunday eveninj
Capt. Pete's Seafood, had driven from I
the occasion. Another family, from f
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Two Sea Trail residents Friday
were credited with stopping a West
Brunswick High School bus whose
student driver subsequently was i
charged with drunk driving. <

According to the N.C. HighwayPatroland Sunset Beach Police, i
Terry Trell Clifton, 17, of Shallolte, I
was arrested for driving while im- ;

paired Friday around 1:30p.m., after
Bus 61.carrying at least 15
students.careened through Sea i
Trail subdivision off N.C. 179 and
damaged a fire hydrant and water
pipe at a construction project, caus-

ing $600 to $700 worth of damage to '

the bus. !
Sunset Beach Police Chief William

Hill confirmed Monday that Sea Trail
residents Bill Oakley and Melvin
McBride were responsible for stopp-
ing the bus on Sunset Boulevard as it
waited to cross Sunset Beach Bridge,
McBride told The Brunswick

Beacon Monday that he and Oakley 1
saw the bus run through a constructionbarricade and yards on Park

Planning B
BY RAHN ADAMS

County planning officials last week
said a new interpretation of state septictank laws in Brunswick County
will have an impact on the entire
county, not just on island communities.
As a result, the planning hoard instructedPlanning Director John

Harvey to survey other counties
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on Harbor Acres, Heritage Harbor
uling with carols on the waterway at
g. One of the families on the docks at
bobbins especially to be on hand (or
"lorida, was so impressed by the

tion By Sea
lus Driver's
Itoad before it turned onto Ijvc Oak
Itoad and headed toward N.C. 17!).
The two men, in a pickup truck.

Followed the bus until it was forced to
stop behind other traffic waiting to
:ross the bridge, McBride said.
Oakley "jerked open the (bus) door

and took the key," even though the
teens were "cussing and hollering"
and told him that they weren't going
to let him on board, McBride said.
"As soon as he took the key, they

ill ran," he continued.
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four girls.were apprehended
minutes later near Sunset Beach
Town Hall on N.C. 179 by town police,
sheriff's deputies and a wildlife officer.
N.C. Highway Patrol Trooper J.V

Dove and Chief Hill said lawmen
were on the lookout for the bus after
the sheriff's department received
rails from students who had gotten
off of the bus prior to the accident in
Sea Trail.
Sheriff John C. Davis said Monday

that no charges were filed against

oard Says In
across the state, to compare their interpretationof the 1982 septic tank
laws with current enforcement in
Brunswick County.

iJuriiiK »u> iiieeimu iasi wcancsuay
flight at Holden Beach Town Hall, the
Brunswick County Planning Board
briefly discussed the problem now
faced by many local property owners
whose lots do not meet health depart-
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tes released last month reveal that
h was the second fastest growing
North Carolina during the past six

a report by the N.C. Office of State
igement. Ocean Isle's 1980 population
! by 1980. representing an increase of
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iter with a 129 percent increase during
wpulation jumped from 251 in 1980 to
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the event. On board are Martin and W
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any of the teen-agers other than the
driver. He said disciplinary action
would be handled by school officials.
William R. Turner, operations

assistant to the Brunswick County
Superintendent of Schools, said Mondaythat the matter was being "investigated"by the principal and staff
at West Brunswick.
Turner said school administrators

will decide what disciplinary action
to take in the matter after the investigationis finished.
West Brunswick Principal David

Corley was unavailable for comment
Monday and Tuesday.
However. Turner added that he

took Clifton's bus driver's license
Friday following the incident at
Sunset Beach.

I doubt very seriously that he will
get Ins bus license back," Turner
said.
The student also automatically lost

his regular operator's license for 10
days due to the DWI arrest.
According to Trooper Dove, a

breathalv/er test measured Clifton's

terpretation C
ment standards for septic tanks.
The septic tank issue is of particularinterest at Holden Beach.

where septic tank permits for canal
areas were " on hold" for about a
month this fall while the Brunswick
County Health Department awaited
advice from the state on interpretationof septic tank laws.
However, the meeting, which was

Second
port, the golf courses and our new si
all helped I'm sure. People just li
facilities and sendees, and all the t<
are starting to provide them."

While Ocean Isle Beach was the
county which managed to double
Belville's growth was 90 percent, wit!
residents in 1986.

Brunswick County's other beach
rapid growth. I.ong Beach, with an <
tion of 2,961 in 1986, led the way will
crease.

Other local beaches, listed in ord
their estimated 1986 population, i
Yaupon, 822; Sunset, 440; and Casv
these have grown between 45 and 50 f
period.
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ted boat carrying Santa and carolers,
tion next year so they will be here for
'anda Feldt, owners of the boat, Tim
f King, Ann Page, Banks and Linda
n and Elizabeth Dameron.

luts
Short
blood-alcohol level at 0.14, which was
above the legal limit of 0.10.
"He wasn't the only one drinking,"

Dove said. "There were six or seven
that were drinking."
According to Hill, lawmen found no

alcoholic bevoraucs on th»> hue

although there was a "strong smell"
of alcohol inside the vehicle.
Dove said Clifton indicated that he

had left the school campus and
started drinking Friday around 10
a.m. after completing his morning
bus route.
The driver then returned to campus"unbeknownst to any of the

school officials," and began his afternoonbus route at 1 p.m. when school
dismissed for the Christmas
holidays, Dove said.
Just two weeks ago. the U.S.

Department of labor agreed to allowNorthCarolina schools to use
17-year-old bus drivers at least
through the end of the school year,
despite an earlier decision to require
all-adult drivers by Jan. 1, due to

(See QUICK ACTION. Page 2-A»
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attended by the full planning board,
was held at Holdcn Beach simply in
keeping with the board's practice of
visiting a different local municipality
each year for its December session.
New enforcement of septic tank

laws affects Holdcn Beach and certainother developed areas in the
county, in that state health rules ie-

quire u fool of "naturally-occurring"
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In Calabas
Cocaine Tr
Three Florida men remained in the

Brunswick County Jail Tuesday in
lieu of $1 million bond each following
41 !_ * " * * '

niL-ir arrest. aaiuraay in Calabash on

charges of cocaine trafficking.
St ite and local law officers arrestedthe three as part of an undercoverdrug investigation.
Arrest warrants on file in the

Brunswick County Clerk of Court's
office identify the suspects as I-arrv
David Andrews, 30; Randy Carter.
24: and I.arrv Green. 33. all of
Starke, Fla.

According to the clerk's office,
charges against all three include
trafficking in cocaine by distribution,
trafficking in cocaine bv possession,
trafficking in cocaine by transportationand conspiracy to traffic in en
caine.
The arrest warrants were drawn

and served early Saturday by two
SBI agents.
Special Assistant District Attorney

Bill Wolak said Tuesday the charges
against the three stemmed from the
sale of a kilogram »2.2 pounds» of cocaineto undercover agents.
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Routes for bicylists at Holden Be
ed next year in projects recently ami

Transportation.
At Holden Beach, the state plan

Ocean Boulevard and to provide broi
$2,500.

At l.ong Beach, signs will be e

(Stanley Street) and 4.46 miles of
striping or restriping as needed, at;

According to Teresa Railev, biey
visits will be made in January, setti

The projects could be coinpletec
said, late spring. Work with be coon
sion 3.

While details won't be firmed
predicted signage at Holden Bead
reminder to motorists to share exist
are no plans to establish separate hi

Brochures showine the route wit
ed for distribution through the tow
bicylists who inquire about routes in

The Long Beach project will in
side line, she said. A bike lane could
is at least four feet wide: otherwise
needed.

In conjunction with other future i
will being considered along S.R 110

Also, Brunswick County is inc
scheduled for signing. In 1089 signs w

309-mile route from Calabash to Cor
placed along Cape Fear Run, 170 m
eluding northern Brunswick.

Has Countywi
or original soil above the water table.
Most of the canal lots at Holden
Beach were created on marsh and
consist of dredged fill, hauled fill or a
combination of both.

At the outset of discussion, Harve>
told board members that he earlier
requested an explanation of the local
health department's position oil septictank regulations and received a

N.C. Town
mi i «' than 5(1 percent with a

lit nt 1.0:15.
-twit k < utility's population grew H I

'to ami l!Wr. to a total of 47.7!I7. Tl <

'.;tni rankings of county growth,
n added. In general. we're in tin
tew development. We live near tie
tile discovering that the South
s a nice place to come and live."
Brunswick County municipalities,
opnlation estimates and percent
ws. Boiling Spring Likes. 1.448,45
1. percent : Calabash. 1150. t!5 pel
I'i'i. :>t percent: and Navassa. 17!'.

id. which h;id ;in estimated pnpuln
I no listing for 1!»80. when it was no<
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Wclak said lie had no additional informationoil the arrests themselves

other than what was listed 011 the arrestwarrants.
The arrest warrants were drawn

and served early Saturday mornini:
by two SHI agents.

Neither the SHI nor the Brunswick
ounty Sheriff's Department would

eominent Tuesday on the undercover
operation which led to the three ar
rests.
Wulnk and an unidentified l)E\

ae.ent said the investigation was continuum.Probable cause hearings for
the three arc scheduled for Jan. 5 in
Brunswick I'ouniy District t'ruuiuni
v'i>uv\ Hy 1\wn, Wn\aV s*\H\ \u* \?y.pcetscomplete agency reports on the
investigation.
Me said that defendants arc entitl

cd to probable ctm.se hearings within
15 ilays of their first appearances,
which were Monday.
Tint district attorney's office also

will In- seeking grand jury indict
incuts auainst the three suspects.
Wolak said. The grand jury next
meets on .(all. 11.
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>ach and I.ong Beach will be marklouneedby the N.C. Department of

s to erect signs along (5.54 miles of
hures for tourists, at a total cost of

reeled along 38 mile of SR. 1105
S.H 1190 (Ocean Highway), with
i cost of $5,000.
cle facilities engineer for HOT, site
ng the planning process in motion,
i by early summer, or at best, she
dinated with other activity in Divinntil

after the site visit. Bailey
i will read "Share the Road," a

ing roadway with bicyclists. There
keways paralleling the roadway,
h tips for bicylists would Ih> proviil

nhall, and also through DOT to
the area.
volve striping or restriping of the
be delineated if the paved shoulder
the side line will be repainted as

mprovcmenbs, a fi.83-mile bikeway
t (Ocean Drive) at l.ong Beach,
hided in two state bicyle routes
ill he erected along Ports of Call, a
apcakc. And. in 1991. signs will he
iles froir Apex to Kure Beach, in-

de Impact
written response from KnvironmentnlHealth Supervisor John Crowder
on Dec. 10.
Crowder's letter stated: "Until

recently, our section has been
evaluating the soils primarily and
i lias. not been concerned with these
liistoi i dl> filled lots. However, due
to H-eeiii appeals and interpretations

(See I.AW, PaRe2-A|
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